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Providing Insights that Contribute to Better Health Policy

Larger physician practices, including 
group/staff model health maintenance 

organizations (HMOs), medical school fac-
ulty practices and large groups, have been 
the earliest adopters of clinical IT. While 
overall IT adoption has grown slowly, policy 
makers are particularly concerned about 
how IT is diffusing among small practices 
and physicians serving rural, low-income or 
minority patients.1 

More than half of all physicians in 
2004-05 worked in solo and two physician 
practices (32%) or small groups of three 
to nine physicians (19%), according to 
HSC’s nationally representative Community 
Tracking Study (CTS) Physician Survey (see 
Data Source). Small and safety net practices 
may be left behind even as adoption accel-
erates among larger practices, widening the 
adoption gaps and, potentially, disparities 
in the quality of care among patients. 

 Recent findings from the CTS Physician 
Survey show that the percentage of physi-
cians reporting access to IT for each of five 
clinical activities—obtaining treatment 

guidelines, exchanging clinical data with 
other physicians, accessing patient notes, 
generating preventive reminders for the 
physician’s use and writing prescriptions 
—grew between 2000-01 and 2004-05 
across all practice settings (see Table 1). 

However, adoption gaps between physicians 
in smaller and larger practices persisted 
over the same period.

The adoption gap between physicians in 
the smallest practices (with nine or fewer 
physicians) and physicians in large group 
practices (with more than 50 physicians) 
grew for three of the five activities: access-
ing patient notes, generating preventive 
care reminders and writing prescriptions. 
As an example, the proportion of physicians 
in the smallest practices reporting IT to 
write prescriptions increased 5 percentage 
points over the period, while the propor-
tion of physicians in large groups grew by 
28 percentage points (see Figure 1). As a 
result, the adoption gap tripled between 
2000-01 and 2004-05.  Adoption gaps 
between physicians in the smallest practices 

Physicians in smaller practices continue to lag well behind physicians in larger prac-
tices in reporting the availability of clinical information technology (IT) in their offices, 
according to a new national study from the Center for Studying Health System Change 
(HSC). The proportion of physicians reporting access to IT for each of five clinical activi-
ties increased across all practice settings between 2000-01 and 2004-05. Adoption gaps 
between small and large practices persisted, however, for two of the clinical activities—
obtaining treatment guidelines and exchanging clinical data with other physicians—and 
widened for the other three—accessing patient notes, generating preventive care remind-
ers and writing prescriptions. In contrast, clinical IT was generally as likely or more likely 
to be available to physicians in practices treating larger proportions of vulnerable and 
underserved patients as other physicians, a pattern that did not change between the two 
periods. 
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IT Adoption Gaps Widen Between Small and Large Practices

Figure 1
Physicians in Practices with IT 
to Write Prescriptions, by Group 
Practice Size, 2000-01 and 2004-05

* Changes between 2000-01 and 2004-05 in the gaps 
between group practices with 1-9 physicians and group 
practices with 10-50 physicians and 51+ physicians were 
statistically significant at p <.05.
Source: HSC Community Tracking Study Physician Survey
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and large groups leveled out for accessing 
guidelines and exchanging clinical data 
(with any increases in the gaps not statisti-
cally significant). Widening gaps were also 
reported between physicians in the smallest 
practices and those in the middle group of 
practices with 10 to 50 physicians for all 
clinical activities but reminders.

 A similar pattern existed among high-
adopting practices with the most IT (see 
Figure 2). For example, among physicians 
reporting that IT is available for three or 
more of the five clinical activities, the gaps 
between those in the smallest practices and 

large groups increased by 40 percent. 
Practice size gaps may be explained 

by factors such as larger practices’ greater 
financial and administrative resources, 
scale economies—the ability to spread 
acquisition and implementation costs 
among more physicians—and more active 
physician leadership promoting IT and 
quality improvement.

Adoption gaps also persisted by physi-
cian specialty and age for all clinical activi-
ties. The gaps were smaller, however, than 
practice size differences in adoption and 
did not widen over the four-year period.

Practice Size Effects on IT     
Vary by Clinical Activity

In 2004-05, as four years before, the rela-
tionship between practice size and IT 
adoption was more pronounced for some 
clinical activities than others. There were 
direct increasing relationships between size 
and IT adoption to exchange clinical data 
and access patient notes and, to a lesser 
extent, obtain guidelines. The pattern of 
adoption differed for preventive reminders 
and writing prescriptions, which had the 
lowest overall adoption rates. The percent-
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Table 1 
Physicians with IT for Specific Clinical Activities in 2000-01 and 2004-05, by Practice and Physician Characteristics

Obtain 
Guidelines

Exchange 
Clinical Data

Access Patient 
Notes

Generate 
Reminders

Write 
Prescriptions

2001 2005 2001 2005 2001 2005 2001 2005 2001 2005

All Physicians 53% 65%# 41% 50%# 37% 50%# 24% 29%# 11% 22%#
Practice Size/Setting

Solo/2 Physicians 47* 54*# 25* 29*# 24* 31*# 23 25* 7* 12*#
3-9 Physicians 54 62# 35* 43*# 30* 40*# 24 28*# 10* 14*#
10-50 Physicians 48* 68# 42* 61*# 40* 56*# 21* 27*# 9* 23*#
51+ Physicians (R) 57 65 62 73# 55 79# 28 40# 19 47#
Medical School 66* 79*# 72* 81# 66* 79# 20* 34# 15 31*#
Group/Staff HMO 76* 90*# 75* 83*# 83* 85 59* 65* 38* 59*#
Hospital Staff and Other 55 70# 49* 54* 41* 60*# 19* 24*# 14* 26*#

Specialty
Primary Care 53* 66# 35* 44*# 32* 47*# 26* 35*# 12 25#
Medical Specialist (R) 58 69# 47 56# 43 57# 19 23# 12 23#
Surgical Specialist 46* 57*# 39* 50*# 36* 46*# 26* 30* 9 17*#

Age
younger than 35 57 75*# 43 52# 37 58# 22 28# 13 24#
35 to 54 (R) 55 67# 42 53# 38 53# 23 30# 12 25#
55 and Older 45* 58*# 34* 43*# 32* 42*# 24 28# 9* 15*#

Location
Metropolitan (R) 53 65# 41 51# 37 51# 23 30# 11 22#
Nonmetropolitan 56 64# 33* 42*# 33 45*# 25 27 10 19#

Medicaid Revenue
< 25% of Practice Revenue (R) 52 64# 39 50# 35 49# 24 30# 11 22#
> 25% of Practice Revenue 56* 67# 46* 50 44* 55*# 23 27 12 23#

Note: Nonmetropolitan areas include micropolitan and rural areas. Micropolitan areas, as defined by the White House Office of Management and Budget, are generally nonmetro counties with an 
urban area between 10,000 and 50,000 in population or that meet specified commuting criteria to an urban area. For purposes of this analysis, rural areas are generally nonmetro counties that do 
not meet the micropolitan definition.

* Difference from reference group, as indicated by (R), is statistically significantly at p<.05.

# Change from 2000-01 is statistically significant at p<.05.

Source: Community Tracking Study Physician Survey



age of physicians reporting IT in their prac-
tice for these activities varied much less by 
practice size, particularly among practices 
with 50 or fewer physicians.2 Physicians in 
large medical school faculty practices also 
were less likely than physicians in groups 
of more than 50 to report access to IT for 
these two activities in contrast to the other 
three.   

These differences in adoption gaps sug-
gest that such factors as high costs and 
complexity that can be mitigated by larger 
practice size may be more direct drivers 
of adoption for some technologies, such 
as electronic medical records (EMRs) that 
allow physicians to access patient notes. 
The relatively flatter rates of adoption 
among physicians in most practice settings 
for other clinical activities may reflect that 
those adoption decisions are influenced by 
factors beyond cost. For example, preven-
tive reminders may be a more clinically 
appropriate tool for some specialties than 
others, resulting in lower adoption across 
all practices sizes.   

Limited Evidence of Poorer IT 
Access for Physicians Treating 
Underserved Patients

Physicians in practices treating more under-
served patients were generally no less likely 
to report access to IT in their practices than 
other physicians.  For example, physicians 
in practices with the highest proportions of 
Medicaid revenue (greater than 25% of total 
practice revenue) were as likely or more 
likely than other physicians to report IT for 
each of the clinical activities in both 2000-
01 and 2004-05.They also were more likely 
to report being in high-adopting practices 
with IT for three or more of the five clinical 
activities, although the difference was not 
significant in 2004-05.3 

These high Medicaid providers were as 
likely or more likely to have access to IT 
regardless of practice size (data not shown). 
Physicians in high Medicaid practices work 
in a variety of settings. In 2004-05, while 
almost 50 percent of these physicians were 
in settings traditionally thought of as safety 
net providers, such as medical school fac-
ulty practices, hospitals, community health 
centers (CHCs) or other clinics, another 
37 percent  were in solo and two physician 

practices (21%) and practices with three to 
nine physicians (16%). Even when looking 
only at smaller practices, where having a 
high Medicaid patient load could present 
even greater financial barriers to adoption, 
physicians with high Medicaid revenues 
were no less likely to report IT than their 
peers. 

Access to IT was lower than average, 
however, for physicians in CHCs for two 
of the five clinical activities—exchanging 
clinical data and accessing patient notes. 
For these activities, CHC physicians report 
adoption rates similar to physicians in solo 
and two physician practices.  CHC physi-
cians also were no more likely to report 
that they were in high-adopting practices. 
The differences again likely highlight the 
importance of financial barriers to IT 
adoption for these two clinical activities.  

Physicians in practices with the highest 
proportions of patients with chronic condi-
tions and minority patients were as likely 
or more likely as other physicians to report 
having access to IT for all five clinical func-
tions in 2004-05 (see Table 2). Questions 
about chronic conditions and patient race 
were not asked in the 2000-01 survey, but 
these findings are consistent with a pre-
vious HSC analysis that linked the CTS 
physician survey to Medicare beneficiary 
claims data to look at variation in access to 
IT by patient characteristics.4 

There were some urban-rural adop-
tion gaps. Physicians in nonmetropolitan 
areas reported somewhat lower rates of IT 
for exchanging clinical data and access-
ing patient notes but not for the other 
three clinical activities.5 They were also 
somewhat less likely to be in high-adopt-
ing practices.6 Location was no longer 
statistically significant once practice size 
and other factors were taken into account. 
These location gaps did not increase over 
the four-year period.

Will Smaller Practices Accelerate 
Adoption?

Access to clinical IT is growing across all 
practice settings and all types of physicians. 
Clinical IT has diffused widely among 
practices most likely to be early adopt-
ers, including group/staff model HMOs, 
medical school faculty practices and group 
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practices of more than 50 physicians, at least 
for selected clinical activities. A large major-
ity of physicians in these large practices 
now have access to IT for treatment alterna-
tives, exchanging clinical data and accessing 
patient notes, with preventive reminders and 
writing prescriptions lagging somewhat. 

However, adoption gaps between smaller 
and larger groups continue to exist and are 
widening for some clinical activities—a 
concern given that the majority of physi-
cians work in these smaller practices.  The 
differences may reflect a natural path of 
technology adoption where larger, savvier 
organizations adopt new technologies first 
and others follow, albeit at a slower rate.  Or 
it may be that smaller practices face differ-
ent and substantial barriers that affect how 
quickly they catch up, if ever.  The findings 
suggest that while in the aggregate, physi-
cians in practices treating the underserved 
do not lag behind significantly in access to 
IT, critical groups of safety net providers, 
such as CHCs, also likely face large adoption 
barriers. Many public and private efforts are 
underway to help speed adoption of IT in 
the ambulatory setting. However, right now 
activities specifically targeted at small prac-
tices or the safety net are not widespread. 

Figure 2
Physicians in Group Practices with 
IT for at Least Three of Five Clinical 
Activities in 2000-01 and 2004-05, 
by Practice Size

1-9 Physicians

10-50 Physicians

51+ Physicians

* Changes between 2000-01 and 2004-05 in the gaps 
between group practices with 1-9 physicians and group 
practices with 10-50 physicians and 51+ physicians were 
statistically significant at p <.05.
Source: HSC Community Tracking Study Physician Survey
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Notes

1.  See Reed, Marie C., and Joy M. 
Grossman, Growing Availability of 
Clinical Information Technology in 
Physician Practices, Data Bulletin No. 
31, Center for Studying Health System 
Change, Washington, D.C. (June 2006) 
and Blumenthal, David et al., Health 
Information Technology in the United 
States: The Information Base for Progress, 
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, 
Princeton, New Jersey (2006).

2.  Similarly, the percentages of physicians 
reporting that e-mail was used in their 
practice to communicate with patients 
were relatively flat for practices of 50 and 
fewer physicians. See Liebhaber, Allison 
B., and Joy M. Grossman, Physicians 
Slow To Adopt Patient E-Mail, Data 
Bulletin No. 32, Center for Studying 
Health System Change, Washington, D.C. 
(September 2006).

3.  According to the 2005 National 
Ambulatory Medical Care Survey 
(NAMCS),  physicians in practices with 
high Medicaid revenue were less likely 
to report their practice used an EMR. 
See Blumenthal, David et al., Health 
Information Technology in the United 
States: The Information Base for Progress.

4.  Grossman, Joy M., and Marie C. Reed, 
Most Medicare Outpatient Visits Are 
To Physicians With Limited Clinical 
Information Technology, Data Bulletin 
No. 30, Center for Studying Health 
System Change, Washington, D.C. (July 
2005). 

5.  See note in Table 1 for the definition 
of nonmetropolitan areas. Because of 
survey sample sizes in rural areas, it was 
not possible to determine if physicians in 
more remote rural areas were less likely 
to be in practices with IT than other phy-
sicians in nonmetropolitan areas.

6.  NAMCS also found urban-rural dif-
ferences with physicians in practices in 
non-metropolitan areas less likely to 
report their practice used an EMR in 
2005.
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Data Source

This Data Bulletin presents findings from the 
HSC Community Tracking Study Physician 
Survey, a nationally representative telephone 
survey of physicians involved in direct patient 
care in the continental United States conducted 
in 1996-97, 1998-99, 2000-01 and 2004-2005. 
The sample of physicians was drawn from the 
American Medical Association and the American 
Osteopathic Association master files and included 
active, nonfederal, office- and hospital-based 
physicians who spent at least 20 hours a week in 
direct patient care. Residents and fellows were 
excluded. Questions on information technology 
were added to the 2000-01 survey and continued 
in the 2004-05 survey.  The 2000-01 survey con-
tains information on about 12,000 physicians, 
while the 2004-05 survey includes responses from 
more than 6,600 physicians. The response rates 
were 59 percent in 2000-01 and 52 percent in 
2004-05. More detailed information on survey 
methodology can be found at www.hschange.org.

Physicians were asked, “In your practice, are 
computers or other forms of information technol-
ogy used: (1) to obtain information about treat-
ment alternatives or recommended guidelines, (2) 
for clinical data and image exchanges with other 
physicians, (3) to access patient notes, medication 
lists, or problems, (4) to generate reminders for 
you about preventive services, and (5) to write 
prescriptions,” among other clinical activities. The 
survey data should be considered an upper limit 
on the percentage of physicians who regularly 
use IT since physicians were not asked whether 
or how often they themselves use it.  The survey 
did not assess the use of specific technologies. For 
example, physicians can access electronic patient 
notes through a variety of mechanisms, such as 
an electronic medical record (EMR), practice 
management system, or Web-based portal. And a 
given application, such as an EMR, can support 

some or all of the clinical activities.

Table 2
Physicians in Practices with IT for Specific Clinical Activities in 2004-05, by 
Patient Characteristics

Obtain 
Guidelines

Exchange 
Clinical 

Data

Access 
Patient 
Notes

Generate 
Reminders

Write 
Prescriptions

Patients with 
Chronic Conditions

< 80% of Patients (R) 63% 47% 48% 30% 22%
> 80% of Patients 69* 59* 58* 28 23

Black Patients
< 30% of Patients (R) 65 50 49 30 21
> 30% of Patients 65 51 55* 27 24

Hispanic Patients
< 20% of Patients (R) 63 50 49 29 22
> 20% of Patients 70* 51 53 30 23

* Difference from reference group, as indicated by (R), is statistically significantly at p<.05.

Source: Community Tracking Study Physician Survey


